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Please find below the corrected size of the description of goods
FORM “F”
BID NUMBER: 260 /2016

BID DESCRIPTION: APPOINTMENT OF SERVICE PROVIDER TO SUPPLY AND DELIVER
FENCING MATERIAL AT POLOKWANE MUNICIPALITY (ENVIRONMENT)

BID SPECIFICATIONS












Supply and delivery of Barbed wire (2180 x 1.90mm as per specification on an
when and required basis).
Supply and delivery of Mesh wire (diamond Mesh 2.4 X 50 X 2 MM,
2.4 X 50 X 2,5 MM , 1.8 X 50 X 2 mm, .1.8 X 50 X 2.5 mm.)
Supply and delivery of Binding wire (3.15mm 50kg x 810m , barbwire lightly
galvanized 2.8 X 19 single 845 m, lightly galvanized 2.5 X 35 kg X 378 m
double)
Supply and delivery of Steel poles (droppers 3m)
Supply and delivery of Fencing pliers 250mm MTS
Supply and delivery of 1.8m droppers CCA treated poles
Supply and delivery of 2.4m 100-124mm CCA treated poles
Supply and delivery of 2.4m 125-149mm CCA treated poles
BTC Raiser coil (450 H 10 M barbtape clipped concertina 730.H 12 M, 900H 14M
Straining bolts (Galvanised )12 x 305 mm

Electric Fence
 1.8 x18 strand electric Fence Free standing package (HT cable -100m,off sets
double , flashing lambs –alarm,fence light-shows on , siren,lighning diverter
,porceoun combi , super strouners, druid 114 energiser ,round bobbins ,pins ,
nations ,earth spikes , warning signs 2.24mm fully galv high strain wire
 1.8 x 18 strand Piggy back Electric fence palisade package (HT cable -100m,off
sets double , flashing lambs –alarm,fence light-shows on , siren,lighning
diverter ,porceoun combi , super strouners, druid 114 energiser ,round
bobbins ,pins , nations ,earth spikes , warning signs 2.24mm fully galv high
strain wire


1.8 x18 Strand Piggy Back electric fence on mesh with externsion package (HT
cable -100m,off sets double , flashing lambs –alarm,fence light-shows on ,
siren,lighning diverter ,porceoun combi , super strouners, druid 114 energiser
,round bobbins ,pins , nations ,earth spikes , warning signs 2.24mm fully galv
high strain wire

